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The primary mission of the Office of Inspector ecuin r hs hc sesbypns o
General (OIG) of the Department of Health and svr rms n o hc h I a odsrto
Human Services (HHS) is to protect the integrity of
HHS programs (such as Medicare and Medicaid) andexlsoshvafieyrmnmubtheube
the health and welfare of individuals served by these o xlddyasmyb asdtruha sese
programs.' It carries out this mission through a varietyofsvrlacrinudgdmgetporm, h
of enforcement tools, most notably the authority toeggiunsoftecdcadth dvdal,
exclude individuals and entities from participation sbeun oprto ihtegvrmn.
in HHS programs pursuant to Section 1128 of thePemsiexcuonovrelaybpruda
Social Security Act (SSA) .2 Under this authority, OIG tedsrto fOGofcas-cnutwihma
must, in many circumstances, pursue the imposition fl ihnoeo h ae fprisv xlso
of an exclusion as a result of an underlying criminaldosntaomiclygvrseoanxluo.
conviction. 3 The effect of such an exclusion is to bar Wieteecuinsse sdsge opns
that individual or entity from participation in Federalofessnasldgscewtmnaor in
health care programs, and, of further consequence, tothmotsvranpeisvebngelie3
bar other health care providers who are participating miotocaonlyrstinpcief
in these programs to employ that individual or entity.4 iutosncsiaig"'xrodnr ee~e]
Because nearly all entities provide, at some level, t egatd'nyudrcrusacscmeln
services payable by a Federal health care program, an sc cint civ utc".1Seiial
excluded individual is, for all intents and purposes,whndfdatwosivlemtinacmn'
shut out of the United States health care industry.5
The purpose of exclusions is not punitive; rather,crmtemaofnrminsbcto ndo3
these actions are intended to be prophylactic,exlsoacin.1InUtdSaesvPy, i
preventing those who have in some way demonstratedintnethdfnatprveruimelpedgl3
their untrustworthiness from continuing to exploit the t n eoycuto ipiino fiuet eot
Federal health benefits system. 6 Once a certain time afln.1 hl hsciei omlypnsal
period has passed, an excluded individual or entitybyzrtosxmnhinpsnudete dra
may apply for reinstatement, and the OIG will, afterSetnigGdlnsheovrmtmvd i
examining the relevant factors and the acts of the dwwr eatr fsc ag nlgto h
excluded during the exclusion period, usually reinstatedenat'coserbeuprtith oeuir
the individual or entity, allowing them to participateofalrecs.14Nvtheshedenn
once again in Federal health care programs. 7rcie oiefo I hti a xldn
Of the twenty enumerated bases under which OIG hrudr12()4,wihipssa xlso
may impose an exclusion pursuant to SSA Sectionfoa"elncnvtinraigtootolc
1128, four are termed "mandatory" and sixteen sbtne"1 r yehdbe agnily(n
"permissive."8 As the name implies, mandatorylagyuneowstohrivledna eoc
sereffcrigenpimes adnforahichtesuOIG hsndsretio
fexycudedtioyearsyrelraised thorohendastessmen
Permsscivai e dtr exclusionscnesly-a epresed.a
ofessogasiigsalwt1anaoybi
NHioit ocainlyrslti rcie
situtGon ncstag "etariayrmdis
tob 1rne1 onyudrcrustne opli
suhatoroaheejsie""Seiial
whndfnanswoeinovmn1i nrn
enerrieisliitdageetoapla ea oramn
crime, they ay often remin ujci omnao
ecion acin.2IrntdSae .Plf
intne1h eednpovdrliaeype ul
to1efln1 nto ipiino (alr orpr
a flon.1 Whlethi cimeis orall pnisab
by zro o si mothsin piso uner te Fder
he ude 128a)4) 11c moe a xlso
p1 1"eoy ovito reltn ocnrle
susac.1 D.Pl adbe agnily(n
largel unbenowns to hr) novdi tri
trficig trrsada eut e neli
feloy cnvitionwasrelted o cntrlledsteoid
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